Atrophic rhinitis is a chronic nasal disease charac terized by mucosa l atrophy, resorption of the underlying bone, the formation of thick crusts, and a distinctive fetid odor. This destruc tive process is usually associated with isolat ion of Klebsiella ozaenae in nasal cultures.!" We describe two cases of atrophic rhinitis.
Patient I was a 25-year-old white woman who had sustai ned a nasa l fracture 5 years earlier and a seve re sinus infection approximately 6 months earlier. The infection had resu lted in a saddle-nose deformity an d septal perforation. She was treated with anti biotics at that time. She reporte d that since then, she had experienced intranasal crusting, anosmia, and difficu lty breathing throug h her nose. Nasal endoscopy confirmed the saddle -nose deformity and the subtota l perforation of the nasal septum, and it detected an almost complete obstruction of the nasal cavities by large fetid, yellowish and brow nish crusts (figure, A). Following repeated endoscopic removal of crusts, daily nasal irrigations, and antib iotic therapy, nasal endosco py revea led that her nasal pass ages had become more clear (figure, B). T he large septal perforation and synechiae between the posterior septum and the posterior porti on of the inferi or turbinates became visible as did the inferior meatus on both sides leading to the choanae. Her breathing improved, and she is being monitored every 3 month s.
Patient 2 was a 40-year-old white woman who had a history of intranasal cocai ne use of many years' standing. She compl ained of difficult nasal breathing, nasa l crusting, and recurrent sinus infections. Endo scop ic nasal examination revealed an abnormally patent, empty nose anteriorly with a subtotal perforation of the nasal septum and atrop hic infer ior and midd le turbinates (figure, C). However, when the tele scope was further adv anced po steriorly, it became obvious that the po steri or ends of the nasal ca vities were completely ob structed . There wer e no choanae or nasopharynx visible. These appeared to be obstructed with scarr ed tissue s and dried cru sts. After repeated endoscopic debridement s and dail y nasal moisturizing and irri gation ove r severa l week s, she was able to resume breathing through her nose. Nasal endoscopy identified two di stinct sm all openings in the inferior meatus leading to bilateral stenose d choanae ( figure , D) . Surgery to enl arge the choanae was recommended, but the pati ent declined bec ause she was satisfied with the improvement in her airw ay . Small openings in the area of the anterior ethmoid were also noted. Her statu s was maintained during periodic check-ups.
Most authors classify atrophi c rhinitis into two categorie s: primary and secondary."? Th e primary form is of spontaneous onset, slowly pro gre ssive, and occurs in a previously healthy no se. Se condary atrophic rhinitis results from chronic sinusitis, trauma, sino nas al surge ry, gr anul om atou s di sea se , radiation exposure.l-' and/or intranasal coc aine use. 4 For more information on these and all ot her practice oppo rtunities available with Com mu nity Health Systems, the nation's largest mu ltihospital system with hospitals in non metrop olitan areas th rou ghou t the United States, please contact:
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For more information Circle 103 on Read e r S e rvice Card 668 turbinate surgery has been both implicated and acquitted in the literature as an etiology for secondary atrophic rhiniti s.' Dia gnosis of atrophic rhinitis can usually be made on the basi s of a tho rou gh history and phy sical exa mination. Patients can manifest with nasal ob struction, crusting, ep istax is, anosmia, and/or headach e. A stro ng perm eating odor may dominate the clinica l picture. Nasal endoscop y usually reveals the pre sen ce of thick, adherent crus ts that are yellow-green to gr ay-brown on the turbinate s. The use of an endoscope (4 mm , 0°) is criti cal for exa mining the po sterior ends of the nasal cavities. Dried cru sts may obstruct the sma ll openings. Because the re is a significant inc idence of conc urrent sinusitis, computed tomography (CT) is frequently included in the dia gno stic evaluation. CT may reve al chronic sinusitis, resorption of the underlyin g soft tissue and bon e, enl argement of the nasal ca vities with atrophic turbinate s, and a di spl acement or absence of the nasal septum.
Treatment is aim ed at cle arin g secondary bacterial infect ions, redu cin g the am ount of crus ting, and alle viating the foul odor. Medical management usually suffices for most pati ent s. Th e main stay of tre atment is continuous nas al hyg iene, which can imp rove a patient's qu ality of life. Standard hyg iene therapy entails vigorous and reg ular intrana sal irri gati on s with a sa line or sodium bicarbonate solution. In the event of purul ent secre tions or ev idence of sinusitis, sys temic antibiotic ther apy is indicated and is guided by endoscopica lly obt ain ed sinus cultures. In addition, periodic and regular debridement of the cru sts may be helpful. Variou s surg ica l pro cedures, ranging fro m closure of the nostrils as suggested by Youn g" to endonasal microplasty.i" have been employed .
In ca ses of difficult nasal bre athin g, the po sterior end of the nasal cav ity sh ould be carefully examined. It may be completely obstru cted. The choa nae may be steno sed as a result of synechiae between the turbinates and the septum. In such an event , surg ica l corre ction of the stenosed choanae may improve the airway.
